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MONTANA JOURNALIST 
TO ADDRESS H.S. 
STUDENTS AT 
M.I.E.A. CONFERENCE
MISSOULA---
Gaylord T. Guenin, Sunday editor of the Missoulian, will be the keynote speaker 
Friday (Sept. 27) at the 19th annual fall conference of the Montana Interscholastic 
Editorial Association at the University of Montana.
Guenin will address delegates at a luncheon in the University Lodge.
Between 300 and 400 high school journalists will arrive at the campus Friday morning 
for the two-day conference sponsored by the MIEA and the UM School of Journalism. They 
will attend 12 sectional meetings as well as a general session.
Guenin is a 1952 graduate of Billings Senior High and a 1962 graduate of the Univer­
sity of Montana School of Journalism. He is a past sports editor of the Kalispell Daily 
Inter Lake and a reporter for the Butte Montana Standard and newspapers in the Midwest 
He was named Sunday editor of the Missoulian July 9, 1967.
Other speakers are Robert C. McGiffert, associate professor of journalism; Edward 
B. Dugan, professor of journalism; Mrs. Evelyn Stauffer, student yearbook adviser at 
Beaverhead County High, Dillon; Dr. Nathan B. Blumberg, professor of journalism and former 
journalism dean at UM; William Spahr, publications adviser at Great Falls Senior High; 
Philip J. Hess, associate professor of journalism; Warren J. Brier, dean of the School of 
Journalism; Robert Freeman, student yearbook adviser at Billings Senior High; Donald Miller, 
assistant professor of journalism; Mrs. Penny Wilson, production assistant at the UM Radio- 
TV Studios; Charles Hood Jr., Missoulian reporter and graduate assistant in the School of
Journalism, and Steve Smith, state editor at the Missoulian and graduate assistant in the 
School of Journalism.
Activities at Saturday's final session will include presentation of the School of 
Journalism's Gold Key Award to an outstanding Montana high school publications adviser,
announcement of All-State Montana yearbooks and election of MIEA officers for the 1968-69 
school year.
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